
Acessibility l}Iini-Audit for Churches
Only needed onee ever.y 4years. Last year completed:

Chnrch Name:

This Accessibi[ty Mini-Audit is desigaed to help analyze their church facilitis, tleir
methods of communication and their attitude. It may be used to aid churchm in identiling barriers that
can camse persons with disabilities to be excluded from fuIl participation in worship and other
congregational activities. We realize that achieving the goal of &rll accessibility is a continuing prccess, but
this audit canbe a startingpoint

It is reeomnended that a committee of the chulch, including at least seyen persiom, h formed to do this
audit. To be most effective, the committee should include the chair of trustees, pastor, lay leader, persons
with disabilities and others interested in disability ooncerns. As the audit is made, it is important to
consider what can be accomplished in a short period of time and which goals must be long-range.

CHECK
YES OR NO

A. Parking

B. PASSENGER IOADING ZOIYES

Have you provided accessible parking? IF NO, go to B; if yes, does each
accessible parking sproe:

r. have a vertical sign showing the International Slmbol ofAccessibility?

z. have an overall ratio of r accessible space to z5 total spaaes in the lot?

3. measure at least 96 inches wide?

4. have a elearly marked adjacent access aisle at least 6o inches wide by zo
feet long ( g6 inches wide for vans)?

5. is there an accessible route connecting spaoes to accessible buililing on the
sane site? IF NO, go to B; if yes,

6. is accessible parking located betrreen the entrance drive and the building
so that the accessible route is short and does not cross streets. drives. or the
parkinglot?

Have you provided a passenger-loading zone? IF NO go to C; if yes,

r. is its aosess aisle a minimum of 6o inches wide and zo feet long?

z. is the loading zone's surfaee level and even?

3. can passengers get in and out of vehicles sheltered from weather?

Is there a eurb ramp wherever an accessible route (connecting accessible
facilities, accessible building accessible elements & accessible spaces) crosses a
curb? IF N0 go to D; ifyes,

r. is the ramp's width, not including the flared sid*, a minimum of 36 inches?

z. is its slape no steeper than r:zo {cne foot rlss in zo feet)?
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D. RAMPS

Wherethere are steps ora changein gradelevel, andpladormlifts orelevators
are not appropriate, has a ramp been provided? IF NO go to E; if yes,

r. is its slope no steperthan r:rz (one foot rise in re feet)?

z. if the ramp riss more t'han 6 inches or is longer than 7z inehes, dm it have
a handrail on each side tlat extends the length of the ramp?

3. is the clearwidth (ktween handrails) at least 36 inehes?

4. is there a level landing (as wide as the ramp & at least 6o inches long) at the
top andbottom of each ramp and each ramp mn, and a resting platrorm
every 30 feet?

E. ENTRANCAS

Is there atleast one accessible doorat each accessible entrance to thebuilding,
and to the worship, fellowship, edueation, ald pastoral care areas? IF NO go
to F; ifyes, does eaeh door:

1. measure 36 incheswide?

z. have levers, U-shaped handles, push plates, door pulls, lnnic bars, or other
doorhardware that canbe operatedwith one hand, and does not require
twisting, tight grasping tight pinching, or finger strength to operate?

3. have a threshold no higher than Va inch for exterior doors, and tA inch for
otherdoors?

F. CORRIDORS (orinterioraccessible mutes)

Is each corridor?

L at least 36 inches wide (with passing space at least 6o inches wide and 6o
inches long, or intersecting corridors allowing passing at reasonable
intervals not exceeding zoo feet)?

z. equipped with handrails on at least one wall?

G. RE.STROOMS

r. Is there at least one wheel chair assessable rsstmom (can be unisod 72x96
inches?

z. Is atleast one toilet stall equipped with grab bars and able to accommodate
wheelchair turning spaee?

3. Do faucets have lever handles to eruiure easy operation?

4. k there a z7-inch clear lnee space under the sink to accommodate
wheelchair users?

5. Is there an unobstructed wheelchair turning space (6o-inch diameter circle
or T shaped space) in the reshom?

H. COMMT]NICAIIONS

r. Are dog guide permitted within the corgregatian and ir* &e sanctr:ary
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I. ASSEMBLYSEATING

1.

J. TEI,EPHOI{ES

IC ATTITT'DINALACCESS

space?

z. k the worshipbulletin available in laqe print?

3. Are hymnals, Sibles and ehurch school materials all readily available in
large priat?

4. Are church school and worship materials available cn tape or written in
Braille?

5. Are interpreters available for deaf 1rcrson upon requst?

6. Are video or audio recordings made of worship *rvices?

7. Are greeters available to welcome persons and assist them to their seats if
needed?

8. Are assistive listening devices (e.g. audio loop, FM system) provided for
persons who are hard-of-hearing?

9. Are micmphonm (portable and stationary) usd during all parts of the
worship service?

Are all aisles, including side aisles, at least 36 inches wide?

Have special seating arrangements or paired wheel chair spaces totaling 66
inches in width been provided (by means of pew cuts, the shortening of
selected pews, or by the removal of several chairs) that accommodate
wheelchair users within the body of the congregation and still provide lines
of sight (one such location in an area seating up to z5 persons; two in an
area seating up to 5o; four in an area up to 3oo)?

Is the chancel platform accessible via ramp?

Are people who are physically challenged encouraged to be liturgical leaders
intheworship servie?

Is the choir loft accessible to wheelchair users in all vocal sections?

Have you provided aecessible telephone? IF NO go to tre if yes,

r, is at least one phone at a maximum height of 48 inches to accommodate
wheel chairusers?

z. is at least one phone equipped with a volume control for persons who are
hard-ofhearing?

g. is a telephone communications device - Text Telephone yoke (mn -
available to accommodate persons who are deaf or hard-of hearing?

t. Is Access Sunday observed each year?

z. Dc y*:r hold training sessions ald sexsitivity workshops for greeterE,
ushers, church schwl leaders, church staffand others interested i*

3.
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dweloping and maintaining minist'ies with persons with mentally ald
physica[y cha[enging conditions?

3. Do you conduct sign tanguage classes to help members of the eongregatio:r
learn to commuaicate with persons who are deaP

Please put the total aumber ofY&S and No nes1lorses answered in each category listed belorv.
Total
YE'S NO

A Parking

B. Passenger Loading Zone

C. CurbRamps

D. Ramps

E. Entrances

F. Corridors

G. Restrooms

H. Communications

I. Assembly Seating

J. Telephones

IC AttitudinalAccess

Ifyou NOto quastion in sectionsA, B, C, D, E, J oryou have more than two (z) NO
answers in any category, you are not considered accessible in the area of your facility. In order to ensure
greater access, we suggest that you purchase:

The Awssibilitg for Churehes: Creating Awss for Persons with Physieally Challenging Conditians.
@58rc) Workbook for local chunches to discorrcr baniers that make 

"trou"tr 
$uil.ling inaceessible to

persons with handicapping conditions. It includes a question and answer survey, methods for
modification, a supplementary resource and architec'tural diagrams that are easy to read. Available
frnm the Sen'ice Center, General Board of Global Minislries , The United Methodist
Church, ZSzo Reading Road, Caller No. r8oo, Cincinnati, Oho 45222-18110. Cost $S.gS. r-

A resource of the Health andWelfare Ministries Program Deparbent
Ministries, The United Methodist Church, 475 Riverside Drive, RM: 35o, NewYor\ NY rorg, zrz-87o-
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